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QUESTION 1:
Certkiller .com would like to implement better management of the software images used
for deploying servers. Which three Data Center Management options can Certkiller .com
use? (Choose three.)
A. Personal Views
B. File Repositories
C. Storage Volume Manager
D. External Software Catalog
E. Software Catalog Template
F. IBM Tivoli Configuration Manager
Answer: B,D,F
QUESTION 2:
Which Data Center Model (DCM) object is required when defining a resource pool?
A. VLAN
B. boot server
C. software stack
D. software packages
Answer: A
QUESTION 3:
Each message displayed in IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager/IBM Tivoli Intelligent
Orchestrator message logs is identified by a unique 10 character alpha-numeric message
ID. What does the last character of the message ID indicate?
A. severity
B. subsystem
C. product code
D. message number
Answer: A
QUESTION 4:
Which two steps are necessary prior to starting the IBM Tivoli Provisioning
Manager/IBM Tivoli Intelligent Orchestrator installer? (Choose two.)
A. ensure the locale en_US is installed
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B. set WAS security to enabled
C. create the tioadmin system user
D. configure LDAP server for initial use
E. set the IBM Tivoli Directory Server administrator DN to dn=tioadmin
Answer: A,D
QUESTION 5:
In a supported two node topology, which statement is correct?
A. Each node has to be configured with SSH and Remote Execution Services.
B. The database node has to be the same as the IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager/IBM
Tivoli Intelligent Orchestrator.
C. The directory server Server component can be installed on one node and IBM Tivoli
Provisioning Manager Server and the directory server Client component can be installed
on the other node.
D. The WebSphere Application Server Server component can be installed on one node
and IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager and WebSphere Application server Client
component can be installed on the other node.
Answer: C
QUESTION 6:
What is the default Distinguished Name (DN) for the IBM Tivoli Directory Server
administrator?
A. cn=root
B. cn=tioldap
C. dn=tioldap
D. cn=tioadmin
Answer: A
QUESTION 7:
Which Data Center Model object can be a member of an access group?
A. switch
B. workflows
C. switch fabric
D. job schedules
Answer: A
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QUESTION 8:
Which three options can be specified for a software stack entry? (Choose three.)
A. Software pile
B. License pool
C. System Type
D. Software Definition
E. Configuration Template
F. Customize Configuration Template
Answer: D,E,F
QUESTION 9:
How is a server added to a resource pool using the Web interface?
A. edit the elongs to field in the server properties
B. drag and drop the server into the correct resource pool
C. invoke the SparePool.AddServer logical device operation
D. install the appropriate operating system on the server using the
BootServer.InstallImage logical device operation
Answer: A
QUESTION 10:
A user wants to add an AIX target server to an application tier while deploying IBM DB2
and WebSphere on the target server. What are three prerequisites for this operation?
(Choose three.)
A. The application tier must be moved to maintenance mode.
B. SSH and SCP access points must be set up on the application tier.
C. A software stack containing IBM DB2 and WebSphere must be assigned to the
application tier.
D. One or more server(s) must be available in the resource pool associated with the
application tier.
E. A workflow that implements the SoftwareStack.Install LDO must be associated with
the application tier.
F. A workflow that implements the Cluster.AddServer logical device operation (LDO)
must be associated with the application tier.
Answer: C,D,F
QUESTION 11:
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